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Abstract
BACKGROUND 
The diagnosis and therapy during surgery depend largely on a full account of 
anatomic characteristics. Apart from regular structures, the common, less 
common or even uncommon anatomic variations are critical for procedural 
planning. This is especially true during craniocerebral microsurgery, where small 
vascular variations can affect the final surgical results and patient prognosis.

CASE SUMMARY 
Herein, two rare variations concerning the A1 (horizontal) segment of anterior 
cerebral artery (ACA1) were introduced. One enabled the communication 
between perforating branch of ACA1 and dural artery of anterior skull base, 
which was discovered during autopsy. The other was ophthalmic artery (OA) 
originating from ACA1, shown on digital angiography.

CONCLUSION 
In this study, we found two rare anatomical variations. One was an abnormal OA 
originated from the anterior communicating artery. The other was a perforating 
branch of the A1 segment of the anterior cerebral artery, which communicated 
with meningeal vessels in the anterior skull base. This finding is of great 
significance for the treatment of anterior communicating artery aneurysm or in 
other anterior skull base surgery.
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Core Tip: In the process of anatomy of human specimens and cerebral angiography of patients, we found 
the unusual abnormal anatomical structure, that is, the communication between the perforating branch of 
anterior cerebral artery (ACA1) and the dura mater vessels of the anterior skull base, and the abnormal 
ophthalmic artery originated from ACA1, which is very useful for us to understand the abnormal structure 
of cerebral vessels.
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INTRODUCTION
Comprehensive anatomic realization constitutes a prerequisite for surgical interventions. In addition to 
the normal anatomical structures, rare variations should also be recognized, as unintentional omission 
may result in immeasurable losses. For craniocerebral microsurgery, minor variation in cerebral arteries 
informs operational procedures and outcomes. Some small perforating arteries begin at the A1 segment 
of the anterior cerebral artery (ACA1) to supply the anterior perforated substance, dorsal surface of 
optic nerve, chiasm, tract, and fissure of Sylvian[1]. Prior reports have identified the appearance of 
ophthalmic artery (OA) at the location where the internal carotid artery (ICA) penetrates the dura mater
[2]. Approximately half of the ophthalmic arteries come from the anteromedial side of the ICA, about 
33% from the upper medial side, 7% from the medial side, and less than 2% from the upper anterior side
[2]. However, the perforating branch of the anterior communicating artery rarely communicates with 
the dural branch of the anterior skull base[2]. In this report, variation in the perforating artery 
connecting ACA1 and anterior skull base dural arteries, as well as OA deriving from ACA1 was 
presented and discussed.

CASE PRESENTATION
Chief complaints
Case 1: A segmental right anterior cerebral artery was revealed in a cadaver specimen of an elderly male 
donor, whose cause of death was unknown. The autopsy was carried out in the Department of 
Anatomy, Medical College of Qinghai University. Upon dissection under a microscope, a variant ACA1 
perforating artery was unveiled, which originated from the anterior superior wall of segment A1 and 
ended in the dura mater of the ipsilateral anterior skull base. Many of its small branches communicated 
with meningeal vessels (Figure 1).

Case 2: A 51-year-old female was admitted to the Qinghai Provincial People's Hospital for “sudden 
dizziness with intermittent nausea and vomiting for 8 h”.

History of present illness
Case 1: This was an autopsy and there was no current medical history.

Case 2: The patient had sudden dizziness with intermittent nausea and vomiting within the last 8 h.

History of past illness
Case 1: There was no past illness.

Case 2: The patient had a 3 year history of hypertension, which was managed using oral antihyper-
tensive drugs.

Personal and family history
Case 1: The patient has no family history.

Case 2: The patient denied any family history of malignant tumors.
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Figure 1 Perforating artery (black arrow) originated from anterior superior wall of A1 segment of anterior cerebral artery (yellow arrow), 
with the dura mater (orange arrow) moved forward. The small branches and the dura mater traffic were folded back into the precribrum. Blue arrow 
indicates the optic nerve on the same side.

Physical examination
Case 1: This was an autopsy and there was no physical examination.

Case 2: On physical examination, the vital signs were as follows: Body temperature, 36.5°C; blood 
pressure, 168/97 mmHg; heart rate, 82 beats per min; respiratory rate, 19 breaths per min; clear mind; 
stiff neck; normal limb movement.

Laboratory examinations
Case 1: No examinations.

Case 2: No abnormality was found in routine blood test.

Imaging examinations
Case 1: Under the microscope, a variant ACA1 perforating artery was unveiled, which originated from 
the anterior superior wall of segment A1 and ended in the dura mater of the ipsilateral anterior skull 
base.

Case 2: Emergency head computed tomography showed a cerebellar hemorrhage broken into the fourth 
ventricle. Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) found a superior cerebellar artery aneurysm, ocular 
artery origin variation (bilateral OA originating from ACA1) and left embryonic posterior cerebral 
artery.

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
Case 1: Final diagnosis is unknow.

Case 2: Considering the patient’s medical history, the final diagnosis was superior cerebellar aneurysm.

TREATMENT
Case 2: The superior cerebellar artery aneurysm was embolized using a simple coil. Other treatments 
included lumbar puncture and drainage, intracranial pressure reduction and analgesia.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
Case 2: The patient recovered well without any complication.
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Figure 2 A posterior circulation superior cerebellar artery aneurysm with variant origin of the ophthalmic artery was present on digital 
subtraction angiography. The lateral (A) and positive (B) position of the left internal carotid artery angiography showed two blood vessels at the end of the 
internal carotid artery. One was the thinner anterior cerebral artery (blue arrow) and the other was the thicker middle cerebral artery (cyan arrow). The abnormal origin 
of ophthalmic artery (yellow arrow) was on the A1 segment of the anterior cerebral artery. The orange arrow indicates the embryonic posterior cerebral artery. The 
normal origin of the ophthalmic artery should be on the ophthalmic artery segment (black arrow); C: shows angiography of the right internal carotid artery with 
evidence of a similar structure to the left.

DISCUSSION
At five week of embryonic gestation, the anterior cerebral artery appears as the secondary branch of the 
primitive olfactory artery. At six week, the plexiform anterior communicating artery converges with the 
contralateral anterior communicating artery. The primitive olfactory artery usually originates from the 
ICA, runs along the olfactory tract and supplies the distal region of ACA1[3].

The ACA1 emanates from ICA in medial segment of lateral fissure, lateral optic chiasma, and lower 
part of anterior perforating branch, which then moves forward in the basal frontal lobe and endplate 
cisterna. After arriving at the longitudinal fissure, it reaches the anterior communicating artery and 
proceeds as the ACA2 segment. The ACA1 segment sprouts out an average of eight perforating arteries, 
including the internal capsule and Heubner recurrent artery, which provide abundant blood supply to 
the cauda nucleus. Most of the perforating arteries stem from the posterior and superior wall of the 
ACA1 and primarily supply blood to the anterior parenchyma, dorsal side of the optic chiasmatic, 
dorsal side of the optic nerve, optic tract and upper part of the optic nerve in the hypothalamus. 
Recurrent injury of Heubner artery usually leads to hemiplegia, primarily in the upper arm, while 
injury to the perforating artery causes emotional disorders, personality changes, mental decline, anxiety, 
and mental disorders. In the present study, one of the ten autopsy specimens showed mutant 
perforating arteries (Figure 1), which originated from anterior superior wall of ACA1 and then forward 
to the dural artery of skull base. With multiple small branches communicating with the dural artery, it 
returned to the anterior perforated substance. Unfortunately, due to lack of cerebrovascular 
angiography in cadaver specimens, it is unclear whether there were traffic branches between varied 
perforating artery and branches of dural artery or ophthalmologic arteries. This kind of variation is 
relatively rare and should be noticed during embolization of vascular malformations at the anterior 
skull base in order to avoid the escape of embolization agent. When the embryo develops to 4-8 mm, the 
OA begins to develop[4]. The main variation of OA is from the spongy segment of the ICA[5]. Other less 
common variants are OA from ACA, or the origin of the middle meningeal artery[6]. A very unusual 
anomalous origin of OA from basal stem has been described previously[4]. With development of 
embryo, the ventral OA degenerates and forms the original OA, which is derived from ICA. In the 
second case presented in the current work, DSA of intracranial aneurysms detected another rare 
variation, showing the bilateral ocular artery originating from distal end of ACA1 segment (Figure 2).

OA forms the first branch of ICA, opening at the superior segment and serving as the main blood 
supply of orbital tissues. Generally, the OA may appear where the ICA penetrates the dura mater. 
About half of the OA comes from the anteromedial side of ICA, 33% from upper medial side, 7% from 
medial side, and less than 2% from upper anterior side[2]. The perforating branch of anterior 
communicating artery rarely communicates with dural branch of anterior skull base[2]. Few ophthalmic 
arteries originate from cavernous, bed processes and middle meningeal arteries of ICA while most 
(57%) are from anterior medial side of anterior knee. Other possible originations of OA involve superior 
medial (35%), medial (7%) or anterior superior (1%) of the ICA[7]. It is often reported that the OA or 
main branches of OA stems entirely from middle meningeal artery; however, the anterior cerebral artery 
or basilar artery is rarely mentioned. In traffic aneurysm clip craniotomy or interventional embolization, 
misidentification of OA may lead to blindness.
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CONCLUSION
In conclusion, robust anatomic knowledge comes as a fundamental requirement for the surgeon, which 
includes not only the normal anatomic structures, but also potential abnormal features. In clinical 
practice, unanticipated anatomy could lead to procedural complications that contribute to adverse 
surgical outcomes.
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